
pfhGreat Spring Medicine
A fnr tlinn tllirtv TTnnrl'n Rnrannnvilli-- P ,nr,yna. mom Vinr.

ihousonns ui ""'"--- i - wj'w...t
taken, ns ft Spring Medicine, by overy rncuibor of the family.

k(e0
. - Vi.-- lf (n wlinfc It in nnd Wliot it Anna, it nrtmlilnna 41m

'fiers, nppolizer and tonics, nnd oltfccts comploto cures of
Ailments nil blood diseases, pimples, eruptions, eczema,

SP1.. . .i, ItvAr nnd kidnov comnlaints. Iohb of nnnnMin. tlmf' " ' --iT.iv ...l, nil Biol""1'''!
nil low or run-dow-n conditions of llio system.

M feeimg nfft it wonderful P.MTfltt. lint ftimnlv TinAntiai if
. ...nDrilni. but bocnuad it combines tho utmost remedial vnluea

i,nn ) different ingredients, each greatly strengthened and en- -

l'100 ; ..1. ,i.iinr combination. Thcso lnirrcdientH nro tlm verv mm.
.I tiltvaininns nroscriho for litinnQna n.l nil.- - -BUCCUoai'" ijl'lM ja n rfinl substituto for Hood's Sarsnnarilla. If urnA in..... ... 4 .. . . -- ouu wiBi. liieiuC(0l" snid to bo "just ns good," bo it is-- nnrntion you mny suro in.

less to mnko, nnd yields tho denier n Inrgcr profit.
1rLln taking Hood's Snrsnpnrilld todny, in tho tisunl liquid form or in

bocolalcd tablets Known ns Darsnvaus. j.uu jjoscs uno uollar.
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ittfnal organic trouble. They aro
hilly the result 01 local cold or in

anition which can no nuicKiy ro- -
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i California Fig Syrup Co. and tlw

ctiSc attainments of its chemists hav
bed possible tho production of Syru

i and Eixir of Senna, in all of ft

bee, by obtaining tho pure mcdi
ii principles of plants known to act mo
icficially and combining them most
My, in tho right proportions, with
wholesome and refreshing Syrup of

tfomla Figs.
I Ai there is only ono genuino Syrup of

i and Elixir of Senna and as the gen
ii manufactured by an original

Mhod known to tho California Fig Syrup
'only, it u always necessary to buy tho

i to get its beneficial effects.
lAbonlcdgo of tho nbovo facta enables

todedino imitations or to return them
i viewing tho nackaco. tho full name

fibeCalifornla Fig Syrup Co. is not found
wa on tho front thereof
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VALUE OF SEPTIC TANK8.

Many Odors and. Qorms May Bo DIs
ponsed With by Tholr Use. ,

nt Roosovelt'a farmnrs
commission, appointed for the purpofio
of investigating nnd reporting upon tho
conditions of tho great farmincr indus
try of our country, found that ono of
tno greatest UlsadvnntngoB tho farming
community has to contend with, owing
to tho absence of proper sewerage, was
tho unsanitary conditions surrounding
mo nomcs.

Now this same condition prevails not
oniy upon tno lorm but also in small
towns nnd suburbs of cities vhere thero
aro no sowers or water works, and
where tho people havo to depend upon
wells for thoir water sunnlv.

Usually these homes have a well at
the roar of tho houso, near tho kitchen
door. A few leot further wil wrobab
ly bo an old stylo toilet, standing over
an unwallcd vault dug a few feet into
tno ground. Tho greasy waters and
slops from tho kitchen aro cither con
vcyed by a pipe from tho sink to a ho'o
in tho ground, or omplted into tho back
yard to putrify nnd from which tho
swarms of flies, attracted by tho ob-
noxious odors from this decaying mass
on tho ground and in the toilet, carrv
discaso and death into tho houso. as
bees carry pollen from flower to flower.
In tho winter seasons wo do not havo
tho germ carrying flics to pollute our
food, but wo havo an nRcnf. equally ns
Dad in tho rains, which saturate the
earth and carry tho seepage from theso
polluted places down through tho
ground, uniting with and constantly
contaminating tho well water with ty
phoid and other germs.

All of thcso dangers can be overcome
at a comparatively small expense by
tho installation of a properly designed
and constructed septic tank, with a
glazed vetriflcd sewcrago system con-
necting tho house and toilet with the
same. Tho tank being practically
buriod in tho ground and hermatically
sealed, with the inlet and outlet pipes
beneath tho water, thero can bo no
oders escapo from it. Even tho water
from tho outlet, or overflow, of tho
tank is clear, odorless and gormless,
all of which aro owing to tho fact that
tho specific gravity of all vegetable
and animal matter entering the tank
w.;h ita germs, odors, etc., cause it to
float to tho surface of tho water, which
1b always maintained at a considerable
distance abovo the overflow. Hero it
floats undisturbed while in it certain
microbes develop which dovour nnd de-

stroy it A system of this kind can be
put in without investing in high priced
plumbing goods or the services of a
plumber, aa it is constructed principal-
ly of concreto and Bower piping. Any
handy man should be able to install it.
If a septic tank system was properly
installed at such places as described in
thin article, thoso horneB would bo as
sanitary as a homo in tho city.

To Breal; In Neve Shoes.
Always ihako in Allen's FootEaso, a powder.

It curonliot, iwoatlng, aolilnir, swollen tut.
I'urci corns, Ingrowing null and bunion. At

drugKlf Is and ilioo alerea, Mc, Pont accept
iiiyaiiLiaimiic. namiiomaiieiMu.t. Aduress
iiouH.uimtMi,ix) Jtoy.K. .

The greatest known depths ot the ocean
aro six miles, while the greatest mountain
lielirhts known are about five and a bait
miles.

Crescent

A FULL POUND 25c

Egg-Phospha- te

BARIC POWDER
Get it from
your Grocor

A GUARANTEE With Each Pair
of GLASSES if You Get Them of

D. DUBACK
Professional Optician

taY chancea when I tost your oyes and grind each par-n-ii

Jar !ina,t0 flt tho,oyo, rolioving absolutory nine-tent- of
".''"y strain, cnusing hendacho, dizziness, nauseating of
",Xach. pains in back of head or blurring of reading at
"'KM. Got a pair of tho colobrnted

NEUTRO RAYO LENSES
Tho lens that produces the soft bluo light. Absolutely the
"'X city ngont. Thoy rohovo all aches and pains duo to the

work under ens. sun or oloctrlo light. Agent for tho KAY-ffi.UU-O- N

EYEGLASSES, Send in your old

dlftronce SOt tl8m duPJlcted In a now fram0 01,3 860

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Save Thi.

i73 Fourth St., Y. M. C. A. Bid, Portland

THE BLOOD-STAINE- D

THRONE OF SERVIA

King Peter Finds It No Joke to
Rule the Fiery Littlo European

Monarchy.

HIS WtEDECESSOES BUTOHEEED.

The Crown Prince George Bettres
and Alexander, a Younger Droth-- ,

er, Takes Ilia' Place. .

No monarch Jn modern times over
ascended n bloodier throne than tlint
to which King Peter pf Servla wa
called in 1003. No ono nt the time ex-

pected tlint lie would escape assassina-
tion or be permitted to rolgri for any
length of time. In fnct It was a long
tlmo Ijoforo the powers accepted hint
with nny cordiality, for It wns hard to
belfevo that ho wns entirely innocent
of at least a previous knowledge of tho
terrible tragedy which was to shock tlio
civilized world nnd place a throne at

OF

bis disposal. But ho has borne himself
well nnd has held tlio
and factional people of his little king-
dom well In check. Lately his groatext
danger has lain with his eldest son, tho
boastful firebrand, Crown Prlnco
George. That danger now seems to b3
past, however, with tbo renunciation of
bis rights on the part of the prlnco nnd
his in favor of his more con- -

scrvntivo brother, Alexander,
Newspaper readers will hnvo no dif

ficulty in recalling the tragedy of tbo

PJUNCE ALEXANDE
pnlaco at Belgrade on tho night of Juno
10, 1003. King Alexander rtnd his wife,
Quoen Draga, hud exhausted tho pa-tlon-

of their subjects, Tho King, deaf
to all tho suggestions of common do.
cency, was wont to spend bis time in
tbo most questionable circles of Paris
and to keep himself almost constantly
in a condition of besotted drunkonness.
Over and ovor again ho would havo re-
signed in compllnnco with tbo wished of
Us mibjects, but hi Queen wm made

of sterner stuff, even though sh wa
scarcely a more admirable cbnractr,

Iflnaily camo tho tragedy. In tbo
dead Of night traitorous statesmen and
noldlcrtf broke Into tho paioco nna
forced their way to tho royrfl bed chnm- -

tmr. Then Alexander demonstrated
flint there was still n spark of manhood
left in him. lie fought valiantly nnd
gradually retreated td 4i closet where
ho was hewn down. The wretched
Qucen'shnred his fate. Chopped beyond
pcmblanco to human beings, the bodies
of the King and Queen wero thrown out
of tho nalaco window Into tho court
ynrd.

Tlio Cominit ot Veter.
Then I'eter, a' descendant of ft forme

dvimsty. residing.In seclusion iu Switz
erland, Was sent for nna was eievatea
fo tlm bloodstained throne. Thero wns
a demand on the part of the powers
that ho punish the regicides, but he was
either unwilling or not strong enougn
to do this and the murderers retained
their places of prominence nnd influ
ence.

Half a dozen times It been ru
mored tlint Peter would prefer to nbnn- -

don his scepter nnd again seek the safe
ty and comfort of private life, but the
unpopularity of his eldest son made
this impossible unless lie enrpd to see
some member of the old dynasty or
somo scion of ono of tlio grent powers
of EMrooe elevated to the Servian
throne. Tho crown prince has been a
thorn in tho flesh of Kine Peter for

KING PETER SEItVIA.

retirement

several years. He had as n following
a largo number of tho younger and
more erratic of these fiery people nnd
has been given to some very silly boast
ing.

has

has

When a few months ago Aastrla-nun-gar- y

gobbled up Bosnia nnd Herzego
vina Bervla went mnd with Indignation
nnd there sprang Into existence n party
who would appeal to arms and declare
war against their giant enemy. Peter
realized tho hopelessness of nny such
crrort, but the crown prince, boastful
and braggart, talked loudly In tho cafe3
and Jangled his sword as bo walked or
rodo about the streets of the canltal.
He made a visit to Russia and expected
to meet with every encouragement
thero, but tho Czar advised the young
man to go about his business and do
less talking.

George returned to Servla and Bulked
iu pis tent, hib father threatened him
with arrest unless ho abnndoued his
wariiKo attitude, but thero wns still a
large element which drilled nnd Bfr,,f.
ted and talked of wiping Austria off
mo map u ueorgo would only lead them
iq mo rrar.

Peter tried in every ,vay to inducothe powers to interfere and compel Aus- -

"i euiier 10 restore tho two provinces
to their former state or to remunerate
oeryia lor tbe loss of Serb nrn.fl..
But, while the nations' grumbled at tbo
uiKu-uanae- a act of Austria-Hungar- y

.ufuum wns nnnmant,
Joseph know he had bla people sol- -

uiiy Dchiijd him. Ho wns prepared for
uWWl io nrms. Ho realized thatGermany stood roadv to bI1a wm.

and n, frustrate any effort Great Brlt- -
um Hujiui maKo m ravor of the Serbs.Russia, to the surprise and lniiicmnM'
of tho Servians, Instead of proving
tholr champion, consented to tbo pol-le-y

of Austria witb scarcely n murmur.King Peter realized that Wnr wnnlfl
mean tho .effacing of his littlo kingdom
a.m im useu urn influence to keep hisnngry subjects In chertc. m. ,
locUve action of tho powers at Belgrndo

....Mwiuon or uosnjn and
becama a clonal incident.

Recently the Servian ftln lima
somewhat clarifled by tho act of PrlncoGeorge in renouncing his oim ... .
thro no Tho Servian Parllamont besj-tato- dto act, but King Peter readilyaccepted tho boy's

2 on, PriSliexS
as tho be r to tlm timn ..."

---- .v u.u wuuaro or Bervla would

f0rmor crown
bels by no weans an Ideal project!?!
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

HOWARD E. BOBTON - Aamrer and Chirm lee.
II Iadlle. Colorado. 8fcliaen prior: Oold.
lUter. Xed. 1. Gold. BU.er. 75c; Oold-JO- Zlpo
ir Copper. tL MllUKt-nTelop,aB- d oil prlcellrt
ntoa application. Control fd Pmplrn worzao.

icited. fUtereaoes Carboamto National Bank.

Scientific Concrete Septic Tanks
Uetau puuu; dui ai rnaier-a-i wiui cv. iuu
directions 10 anybody, at email expense, can
build ht own tank, connect old atjrfa toilet
and sewerage for kitchen slopaw making bis
home sanitary. fS.SO.

fi. H. HAMILTON
I fY4 Manzanita Street. Portland, Oregon

MfiMsm
COFFEEl

TEA SPICES
BAK1NS POWDER

v EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

CLOSSETfiDOIIS
Man un nrt rrVTULMIU, VTb

iryon raffer from Pita, FaUineBlcltnea,Bpaaiii or
ba cbU4r.D. or frlnds tbat do fo, aj
do U Watnd fnr aPrw B.!.!, 01

Dr. ninr ipuwuciuo "t, ....
fallad. Beat frea lti directions ExpreM Prepaid.

Kxlnniiynodand Droit XeU JnnaSOlh, IfOS. Ooar- -

anty Ko. 12J71. Pita" 1tb AGE and tnU addraaa
UK. W. "'"lB48 Pearl Street. New Vork City.

The cleanest
llahtesh and
most comfortable

SLICKER
at the same time
cheapest In the
end Decause It
wears longest
3Q? Everywhere

Every garment quar.
anteed waterproof

Catalog free
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MAPLEINE

CASTORIA
Torlnfantg and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Signature J$

X Use

j For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
rut cfrru eorinT, ncwtofhc rrr.

)R. T. P. WISE

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty

208-2- Merchant Trust Btiildlnpr
12614 Washington, cor. Sixth PORTLAND. OK

More
Friends Every Yiear'

powders.

your--

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondefol man has
made n life of the
properties of

and Barks, and
is jrfvirur the world the
benefit of his services.

Mercury, Petan
er1 Dikes No
Operations Cut tine

Guarantees to cure Catarrh. Asthma. I.ur.r.
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and aU Private
Diseases of Men and 'Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Petin, China safe. Mmand reliable. Unfailins in Its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps.

CONSULTATION fWEC

The C. Gee We Medicine Co.
f OIL. riv rsf av

PS.JSfff? 1 ako and Sell Men's
$3.50 Shoes Other MannfactarS

b Iwcssm I sir th tnartr tl. bsa3t of U men

ahoamaaars la tfc imiIit uwra
tU aalactlan ofU 1lather, for a&ch

fni .t.-j- t UtaU of Uia aaaiae la tirrV SoaVtoaStii
... i?aM SW TV1 J,ow '"tftUly W L. Dooru. lawi
atspa. at batUr. and war Uosar than any otter inaiaT

Flexible ami Longer Wearing than ana

Hm ,,)r khu tale vrrrwl,e.CAllTIDN ! ?OIie wKbout w. Unam and prlre aiamwd bottoi!rait Color EyaUUtJaadrxcluahaly. Calal, auflld fml
W. L. D0U0US. 167 Spark St.. Bnxktoo. MauT

27ori,n? n,cd thc,Ra! lemon vanilla,
L M?T,Sti Kranu,1,i?'"d okm in water and

2 syrup !fS,ei?u a dclioous
alanleinelaanMl,.
syrup U made anl

not send 35c for 2 ox. hnMIrecipe book. . ... . . .

We'll Snort rmin4 i.1

Guaranteed tinder
all Food

waaaaw TUU AlUUllg L11CIH.tnsfamafxr:w...aWa,t..a XYIOTC'mors nriiiQiavzTiTrABerr- - vr giving up cne

Thousands are turning to

f Tv BAKING
bOWCtsJJI One trial does it. You'll frr Kal

ut.r 4U"-- Ci sweeter
w. 'wua.a mutu iCS. OU Wont

u yun try ior
5W Owavea fcw SS C4
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